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B A S I C  T R U T H

GOD LOVES ME.  

K E Y  Q U E S T I O N

WHO’S GOT IT?       

B O T T O M  L I N E

GOD’S GOT IT. 

M E M O R Y  V E R S E

“He is the great God, the mighty 
and awesome God.”

Deuteronomy 10:17, NLT 

B I B L E  S T O R Y  F O C U S

God hears me and
gives me what I need. 

 Hagar • Genesis 21:14-20
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MAKE IT FUN
Prepare to offer one or more of the following activities as your preschoolers arrive. 
Let one or two teachers lead small groups of children in activities throughout the 
room while another teacher greets parents and kids at the door.

• Water in the Well
• Animal Sounds
• In the Desert 

MAKE IT TRUE (LARGE GROUP)
• Worship
• Bible Story

MAKE IT STICK
These activities are designed to help preschoolers understand and remember 
today’s Bible story and Bottom Line. Offer as many of the following activities 
as your time, facilities, resources, and leadership allow. You may want to 
lead one activity at a time. Or, offer two activities at once and allow half 
the kids to participate in each, then switch groups and repeat the activities. 

• AWESOME!
• Visual Review
• Tambourine Dance
• Crown of Needs

This symbol indicates an 
activity with potential 

allergens. Be sure to post allergy allert 
sign and inform parents at drop-off.
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WATER IN THE WELL
“Water in the Well” is an activity that will show the children how a well works and 
relate it to today’s Bible story. 

WHAT YOU NEED: Small bucket with handle, yarn, a table, a tablecloth or sheet, 
and blue tissue paper

WHAT YOU DO:
Before the Activity: Cut 10-15-foot length of yarn. Tie one end of the yarn to the 
handle of the bucket with a secure knot. Place the tablecloth or sheet over the table. 

During the Activity: Have an adult or teen volunteer kneel behind the table. Show 
the children that the bucket is empty. Hang the bucket over the far side of the table 
where the volunteer is kneeling. Use the yarn to gently lower the bucket behind the 
table. Have the volunteer place the blue tissue paper in the bucket and then gently 
pull it back up. Show the children that the bucket now has water in it. (Option: To 
make this activity more realistic, consider using real water instead of tissue paper.)

After the Activity: Allow each child to have a turn lowering the bucket and pulling 
it up with water in it. 

WHAT YOU SAY: 
Before the Activity: “There is a water well in our Bible story today. A water well is 
something that gets water from deep inside the ground and brings it up for us to 
drink.” 

During the Activity: “We made a well to have in our classroom today. (Point.) You 
send the bucket down (demonstrate) and then pull it back up and it has water in it! 
(Point to water.) Now it is your turn to try!” (Finish activity.)

After the Activity: “You did a great job working the well. In our story today, God 
sends a well to someone who really needs a drink of water. Are you ready to hear our 
AMAZING story from the Bible?”

MOVEMENT

An activity that uses a preschooler’s natural desire to 
move to help them learn and grow.

MAKE IT FUN

Activities designed to draw children into 

the classroom and introduce vocabulary 

and concepts needed for the Bible story.
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ANIMAL SOUNDS
“Animal Sounds” is an activity that teaches critical thinking, problem solving, and 
listening skills while introducing today’s Bible story.

WHAT YOU NEED: Animal Sounds from the Internet, a cellphone or a laptop with 
speakers, “Animals” Activity Page, white cardstock, scissors, large craft sticks, and 
clear tape

WHAT YOU DO: 
Before the Activity: Copy the Activity Page onto the cardstock and cut along the 
dotted lines. You will need one set of animals for each child. Tape each animal picture 
to the top of a craft stick. Set up the cell phone with speakers or the laptop in the 
activity area. 

During the Activity: Give the children the four animal craft sticks. Play the animal 
sounds. When the children hear the first sound, ask them to decide which animal on 
their craft sticks makes that sound. When they decide which animal, ask them to hold 
up that craft stick. Repeat the activity using the remaining three animal sounds. 

WHAT YOU SAY: 
Before the Activity: “Let’s play a game! This game will need you to use your listening 
ears. Are you ready?”

During the Activity: (Give each child the four craft sticks.) “I am going to play an 
animal sound. When you hear the sound, look at the craft sticks and see which animal 
makes that sound. Then hold up that animal’s stick. Are you ready? (Pause.) Okay, 
here we go! (Play first sound.) Which animal do you hear? Hold it up high! (Pause.) 
Nice job!” (Continue with activity.)

After the Activity: “You did such a great job listening to the animal sounds! Someone 
else does a great job listening in our story today too. I wonder who it is. You will find 
out soon!”

GAME

An activity that encourages preschoolers to  
follow guidelines while having fun and learning  

new concepts.

MAKE IT FUN

Activities designed to draw children into 

the classroom and introduce vocabulary 

and concepts needed for the Bible story.
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IN THE DESERT
“In the Desert” is an activity that allows the children to explore and find items that are 
a key element of today’s Bible story. 

WHAT YOU NEED: A clear, cleaned, and empty 2-liter soda bottle with a top and 
the label removed; sand; funnel; brightly colored rocks; large play gems; and small 
plastic animals (Note: All of the rocks, gems, and animals have to be small enough to 
fit through the opening at the top of the bottle.) 

WHAT YOU DO:
Before the Activity: Using the funnel, fill the bottle ¼ full of sand. Place some rocks, 
gems, and animals in the bottle and tilt the bottle so they are close the outside edge. 
Pour in more sand until the bottle is ½ full. Add more items. Continue filling the bottle 
to about ¾ full and replace the top to the bottle. Be sure to screw the top on tight. 

During the Activity: Place the bottle in the activity area. Encourage the children to 
touch and pick up the bottle to try to find the items inside. Be sure to monitor the 
children with the bottle at all times, not letting them take the top off the bottle.

After the Activity: Put the bottle away as soon as the activity is over. You may 
remove the top and empty the sand and retrieve the items inside. 

WHAT YOU SAY: 
Before the Activity: “Can you help me find some things that are in this bottle of 
sand?” (Hold up.)

During the Activity: “There are several things in the bottle. If you pick up the bottle 
or move it around, you can find them. (Do activity.) Great job!” 

After the Activity: “That was so much fun finding all the items in the sand! The sand 
reminds me of a desert. A desert is a place that is FULL of sand! There is a desert in 
our Bible story today. I cannot wait for you to hear it!”

INVESTIGATION/ROLE PLAY

An activity that channels either a preschooler’s innate 
curiosity or desire to play dress up into a discussion of 

concepts crucial to the lesson.

MAKE IT FUN

Activities designed to draw children into 

the classroom and introduce vocabulary 

and concepts needed for the Bible story.
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AWESOME
“AWESOME” is an activity that uses repetition to teach this month’s memory verse. 
 
WHAT YOU NEED: No supplies needed
 
WHAT YOU DO: 
Before the Activity: Say the memory verse with the class several times. 

During the Activity: Teach the following motions to the children while saying the 
verse:

He is the great God (point both hands up) 
the mighty (muscle arm right)
and awesome (muscle arm left)
God (point both hands up),
Deuteronomy 10:17 (Open your hands like a book.)

After the children have learned the motions, repeat several times. 

WHAT YOU SAY: 
Before the Activity: “We have a new memory verse this month. It is: He is the 
great God, the mighty and awesome God, Deuteronomy 10:17. Now let’s say it 
together! (Repeat several times.) Nice job!”

During the Activity: “Now I am going to teach you some motions that we can do 
while we say our verse. Watch me and do what I do! He is the great God (point both 
hands up), the mighty (muscle arm right) and awesome (muscle arm left) God (point 
both hands up), Deuteronomy 10:17.” (Open your hands like a book.) (Repeat as 
desired.) 
 
After the Activity: “Fantastic job, everyone! Our memory verse tells us that God 
is GREAT, AWESOME, and MIGHTY! God can do anything! God has always got it! 
Who’s got it? God’s got it!”

MEMORY VERSE REVIEW

An activity that encourages preschoolers to learn  
the monthly memory verse.

MAKE IT STICK

Activities designed to reinforce the  

Bible story and bottom line.
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VISUAL REVIEW 
“Visual Review” is an activity that provides an interactive visual aid for the children 
as today’s Bible story is being retold. 

Be sure to list the items you will be using today on the “Allergy Alert Poster” (from 
“Other Resources” on the Website) and post it at the door to your room.

WHAT YOU NEED: “Allergy Alert Poster,” white cardstock, small tub or tray, sand, 
small plastic plant, eye dropper, water, and 2 Little People® figures

WHAT YOU DO: 
Before the Activity: Copy “Allergy Alert Poster” on white cardstock and hang it 
on the door. Spread sand over the bottom of the tub or tray. Place the Little People 
figures in the tray next to each other. Place the plant in the tray. Fill the eye dropper 
half full with the water. 
During the Activity: Retell the Bible story while acting out what you are saying with 
the figures in the tray. Use the plant as the bush in the story. When you get to the 
part about the water, drop a few droplets of water next to the figures in the sand. 
After the Activity: Allow the children to play with the tray and figures to act out 
the story on their own. 

WHAT YOU SAY: 
Before the Activity: “We heard an amazing story today!” 

During the Activity: (Point to tub.) “I made a pretend desert with Hagar and her 
son. (Point. Begin telling the story and acting it out with the figures.) Hagar and 
her son were in the desert. The desert is covered in sand and is very HOT—super-
duper HOT! They were very tired, hungry, and super thirsty. Hagar’s son lay under a 
bush to try to cool off. (Move one of the figures under the plant.) They were so sad 
they started to cry. They needed water so badly! No one was around to hear them 
cry, but God heard them! God knew what they needed and He told Hagar to look 
up. Do you remember what Hagar saw when she looked up? (Pause.) YES! She saw 
WATER! (Drop water droplets in the sand.) God gave Hagar and her son what they 
needed! God’s got it!”

After the Activity: “God hears us and gives us what we need! He is always 
listening! God’s got it! Who’s got it? God’s got it!”

BIBLE STORY REVIEW

An activity that reviews the entire Bible story in a 
fun and interactive way allowing preschoolers that 

repetition they crave.

MAKE IT STICK

Activities designed to reinforce the  

Bible story and bottom line.
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TAMBOURINE DANCE 
“Tambourine Dance” is an activity that uses listening and fine-motor skills to 
connect to today’s Bible story. 

WHAT YOU NEED: A tambourine

WHAT YOU DO: 
Before the Activity: Have the children stand in front of you. 

During the Activity: Encourage the children to listen closely to the tambourine. 
Shake the tambourine slowly and ask the children to dance slowly. Then shake the 
tambourine faster and faster and invite the children to dance faster and faster to 
match the music. Repeat several times. 

WHAT YOU SAY: 
Before the Activity: “We are going to dance! Yay! Everyone stand in front of me.”

During the Activity: “Use your ears to listen carefully when I play the tambourine. 
(Hold up tambourine.) If you hear slow music, then dance slowly. If you hear faster 
music, then dance fast! Are you ready?” (Do activity.) 

After the Activity: “Fantastic dancing! You did a great job listening! God does a 
great job listening too! He always hears us. God’s got it! Who’s got it? God’s 
got it!”

MOVEMENT

An activity that uses a preschooler’s natural desire to 
move to help them learn and grow.

MAKE IT STICK

Activities designed to reinforce the  

Bible story and bottom line.
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CROWN OF NEEDS  
“Crown of Needs” is an activity that creates a take-home project for the children to 
use to tell their families that God gives us what we need. 

WHAT YOU NEED: “Crown of Needs” Activity Page, gold cardstock, and jewel 
stickers

WHAT YOU DO: 
Before the Activity: Copy the Activity Page onto the cardstock. 

During the Activity: Give each child an Activity Page and stickers. Encourage the 
children to place the stickers all over the crown on the page. 

After the Activity: Challenge the children to use the picture to tell their families 
that God gives us what we need. 

WHAT YOU SAY: 
Before the Activity: “God gives us what we need! He is the KING!” 

During the Activity: (Give each child an Activity Page and stickers.) “This crown 
(point) has pictures of things that we need! We need (point to each picture as you 
say it) water, food, a warm jacket, a house, and BAND-AIDs®. Use your stickers to 
decorate the crown.” 

After the Activity: “Great job! I love your crowns. Now you can take them home 
and tell your family that God gives us everything we need, just like he did for Hagar 
and her son! God’s got it! Who’s got it? God’s got it!”

CRAFT

An activity that allows preschoolers to review the 
Bible story, bottom line or memory verse by creating 

a fun craft to take home.

MAKE IT STICK

Activities designed to reinforce the  

Bible story and bottom line.


